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J. L. MITCHELL, - CITY EDITOR.

"Thevening paper contains the news

of yj the morning paper gives you
the news of yesterday."

HORACE GREELEY.

25c Want Column,
Notice Inserted for ONK CKNT PK

WORD KACII INHERTION. 'o ndver-thonie-

Inserted In till column for Ion

tluin twenty-flv- o cent".

1irANTBI)-- A elrl to do general tioiiwo.

tv work, ijoounn. iisy work. Appij
nt Olobo rent eilnfcoMcp, a Lomineren.
street. iiaf

I'ntltlnll fin bookkeeper or
VV eishler; Have lind 12 ymm cxperl

one? keeping hooks, ii nd In bunk work
AddrexN Timliler," 'nro JonriiHl oince

HKNT.-A- ny one havlinWANTKDTO room houw to rent new

tlio bu.lncM part or the oily am llnd i

permanent renter by lenvliic wordntlli
Journal oUlce,

KENT Well fiirnllicrt Iwirn fo
1011 or two hones. Journal OHHe.

71011 RUNT Two fiirnlnlicd rooniM nen
liindncMicen tr. 'jenns low. loniox
Journnl ollici'.

HKNT A G'holeo furnished froir
TTWIl near business center. Journa
oftJcc.

inHJRHAIiKi'iirtridxe Cochin, n fev
J1 trio for Halo Aofrenhei.'ffforiict
llntr, Imiulro or J. A. tctguum, Nortl
ttalcm. 1 17.1 I

I710R RKNT A dedrntito buslneits oISc
j; in best niocc in town. Inoulrent till
olllcc.

1.10R MAIjK A nearly new Mkltr nt n Imi
J Biiln, nt 1'iMtbl '1'cltfrapli olMco.

city property
JTlOItHAI.KOIlTHAiJKror land Miiltabi.
lorBrapo culture. eight ir.lleinoiitnor mi
lcm. Alito two nuuurcii neretu'etapeiiei
Innd for wile nine, mile Ninth of Kiilcm
dirt cheat). (1
street, Malum.

WANTKI). Aitent, Mil o mid IViiinli
City, Town and VIIIhki'

UutlH free. .Vo (Mpltnl wtmtorcr required
Stock, l'lun and Term the Heat. Thl Mi
plcndld opportunity to iiiako innnoj

Wrltn ntomefor rnrtlculiirs.
V. V. UOiAA Kit, H Warren Ht.,Now Yorl
AMWMKN WANTKI) AT ONt'K As row Reed men lo sell our noon ny sum

plotolho win ilemila mid reuiiltrauc. '

tire the lurxest miinuructurers in our iiiiu
Llbeml wilary paid I'oriiiuncnt poiltlon.
Money udvanecd for whko, iidvertNlnit
etc KortcriiiHiiddro Centennial Maun
fuaturlnj; (., CtilaiK, III. 2.18 t.t,0t

Govcnor I'ennoyer mid prlvuli
Secrctnry Jltinly arrived In thocltj
yesterday from Portland where tin
Governor haslhcon hlnco tliu block-ad- o

of travel.
Mr. N. Jt. Claylord, wlillu work-

ing on a hnufo In East (Salem, tin
timbers gave wuy ami lie was
thrown totlio ground, nuiong brick
and lumber, bttilslng I1I111 up

Ho loll bouio ten feet,
Htrlking on UIh b.ick and Hhotilder,

but ho In able to work HiIh evening.

Editors Guild, of the Hlverton Ap-

peal, and McMiihon, of the Wood-bur- n

Independent, are in the city.

Advertisers havo been taught
(lint, If they wish to attract custom
and sell their wares, (hoy must do
more than make a simplo business
anuouncemeiit. They must maki
tlu'lrauiioiiucciueut In a pleasing
and attractive fashion. Journalist.

Farmr & Co.'s Ih hendtpiarterH for
provisions.

List your property with tlio Bit-le-

Lund Company.
PatnlcKH dental oporatloim at J)r

T. C. Smith's, 00 Btato street.
Attend HolversonV kid glove and

corset pale this week. 17- -

Tho lion Ton restaurant Is setting
the best 25 ctint meals in the city
now.

The cyclone has really oome to
Hulcm, and If you would see Us ef-

fect on prices, buy your goods at
Kiirrar Jt Co.'s

Have you Joined the Diamond-Watc- h

Club? If not do so at ouw,
attonnM KMtern eipreM oan gt't
here, the dUtnlKitiott of good will
cotnnienec. l)u iml prwcn,sthwt.

Servictw at the Chrlttlun ohurcb
each evening this wi-e- k except hat-urda- y,

by Uev. Cowdeu.

Tor nale or trade, a line full bfood
Imported Clydewluto stallinti. In-

quire of Win. Howard l'holp. nt
Balem Iind Co.

Try our 25 cunt want column If lu
need of anything to lw had on this
earth around Balem.

Have the Daiy Journal left nt
your door and get all tho news, at
10 cents ti week.

I, A. Manning was culled to Port-lan- d

on buslucM this morning, lie
will return

Dr, Dlveu demrted for a weeks
trip to YiKpilim and Alsea today.
He goes to look aller some laud bus-

iness,
Deputy KherllV Doug. Mhito, of

l'ortlatid, Is In this city on it short
visit.

Dr. Prill from HunH, Now York,
now practlelnx In Halcm, bui it oard
In thl (rnper. His olllcc U lu South
Balom uud ho reports a uvkh! pnto-tlo- c

Mr. J. G. llatulllil), u bridge eun
truotor, and a coiiluuf J. H.Albert,
Irilu&ilcui for a visit. He Is from
Iowa, and may with his brother
ramp at 8.0tt.v' N ,

I
.1 81I0CKIMI MURDER.

Yamhill County the Scene or a 3Inr- -

der Shrondrd Under a Clond

Strong Suspicion.

Last evening, about o o'clock new
reached the city thnt n most shook-lu- g

murder hud Ikcii committed In
Yamhill county, nbotit two miles
northwest of Wheatland, on the
Salem nnd McMInnvillc road, on
Sunday morning, between six and
seven o'clock. This was tidings of
Hie terrible news, nnd the Journal
had just sent out Its evening edition
eo that it was too late to give n re-

port on Iut evening.
The victim of the dml was Mr..

N. L. Scott, formerly the wife of
George Cook. She was well known
In Salem and was a highly respected
lady.

SOMR FACTS.

Mrs. Scott resided In McMInnvillc
for several years, until last summer,
wliun she was married to n well-to- -

1) farmer of Yamhill county and
removed to his home. The deceased
mil lior husband were living
done. The husband's story is that
ho arose Kundny morning about 7

'clock and went to the barn to feed
the stock, leaving hU wife still in
bed. As she was complaining of a
dllit headache, he told her
to he abed as long as she
wished, as It was Sunday and there
was 110 need to hurry. Soon after
hmvent to the b.trn In- - heard the
rcportof a gun, but as shooting In
(lie vicinity was not uncommon lie
paid n Attention to It.. About
twenty minutes later lie heard an-ot- h

rsliot, ho went to the house
an I found his wife lying on the
porch in Iter night clothes, in the
lat ngon'es of death and blood
(lowing from three ugly wounds.
He spoke to her but received 110 re-

ply. Ho then apprised tho neigh-
bors and it boy was t for the
.oroiier.

The deceased was 08 years old and
was a woman of her
.ige.

C'ALU'ORNIA TOUIIIHTH1 It 1

Union. Tliu following named pcr-m- s

were present nt the residence
if Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hreyiiiaii
last evening, the occasion beluga

of the persons front Salem
wlio com posed tho California tour- -

st party one year ago: Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. V.

S Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Kiigland, Mr. ami Mrs. T. McF.
Pat ton, Mr. anil MrS. Kugouo
lircymau, Mr. and Mrs. L. Kuhii,
Misses Lena aud Minulo Itrcymaii.
About 0S10, nil having arrived, the
guests were seated at tho dining
table, which was well supplied with
.1 choice and bountiful lunch.
About one hour aud a half was then
njoyed In giving and responding to

toasts, and In recounting tho many
Interesting and amusing Incidents
of the ix weeks' trip. At the close
of these exercises, responsive cards,
with which each guest was supplied,
were read, nliurdlng a great tleal
.if amusement. After the guests
had retired from the table some
choice selections on tho piano were
rendered by Misses Lcna;and Jessie
Itrcymaii, and after about one hour's
social chnt, tho friends departed for
their homes, each one having heart-
ily enjoyed the lutorestlirj and
sociable occasion. Etch returning
thanks for the kind and earnest ef-

forts of tho generous host and
hostess lu their behalf.

TwKNTV-Si.vn- i Anniversary.
Central Lodge, No. 18, K. of P., of
this city, will on evening
celebrate the "Twenty-sixt- h anni-
versary of the organization of the
Knights or Pythias," at their hall,
corner of Commercial and Chc-mok- eta

streets, on Wednesday
evening, Feb. 10, 1800. The atlldr
will not be public. Only ineiiiolicrw
of the order nnd Invited gumis will
iwrlloliKite lu tliu exurcirws. A most
tmjoyablo uvoiiiug Is antlolmltsl
and thorn who lmvo UtMi served
with Invitations are duly uxpeated
to ls-- prismnt.

Mr. Jauoli-o- n and Miu, who have
been lu the city Tor tin-oni- l days,
returned to 'IViooma to-du- for a
short htuy. While here Mr. Jaeob---n

purelmstMl or tho "Gbilw" tho
Urewti property lu South Salem.
The family will soon return to Sa J

lem to make their future home, as
they believe this to bo a superior
point to locate for busltieM. Mr.
Jaonbson hu luiulKir oiwrator, unit
will bo welcomed to thoCttpttal ulty.

-

Word reaohustho city to-da- y that
a large force f moil are at work on
tho O. P. mllnMil at Ktplmrt's Dlull
rvmovlug tliu largo laiidcllde. Our
lufiirmaut Htutes Unit somu kix feet
of niiow is on the mountains ntstr
Mvlmiuu.

Grano Mt'sit'. Tho niuslo ftir,)

the lirumeu's lull Friday evening
will ho the Uist tlio oomniillco could
poflrilldy obtain, it will bo

J. 11. !Cvurvt's wluhrutl
military oiMliostruof Portland.

The grand jury Is ItivtHllgatiiiK
the charges ugntiint 0110 IC A. John
stilt, u l'ortluud Utrtontlor. lletrlnsl
tu uih,' u nuwr on two ludltsi msir
Sohwttrti's fltrui, on thy sllvorlon
nwd. He l pMlwbly era,v.

CIRCUIT COURT.

the capital EVEtrnre JOTJItyAIi.

Johnny 8I0I0 the Ham The Savage
I'arliliinCnse Dismissed (Irand

Jory Still tlrindin.

In the owe of Yung Kuk In-

dicted for stealing n ham from a

butcher shop, the Jury last evening
brought in a verdict of guilty after
short deliberation, although four of

the jury were In favor of acquittal
on Hrst ballot. Judge Boise set to-

morrow morning as lime for sen-

tence.
The incmbors of the petit jury

were all excused from further at-

tendance at court this term.
Drown vs. McKay, continued,

with leave to David McKay to an-

swer on first day of next term.
Caylor vs. Caylor; divorce; contin-

ued.
Lute Savage vs. Ellen "suvnge, ct

at.; partition; demurrer to pluiutlil's
complaint sustained and plaintiff
electing to stand upon the pleading
the bill Is dl"inlsed. The decision
in this cae sustains the position
previously held by Judge Dolse.that
a party not In possession cannot sue
for partition where another party-hold-

s

a life interest in the whole of

which partition is desired,
and that a party who holds a
seizure or ownership in a portion of

tho properly, to come into his nos-sessi-

at the deatlt of the party
holding the life interest, Is not now

a party In possession within the
meaning of the statute,

Watt vs Hellenbraiiil; plaliitill's
demurrer to defendunt'sanswer over warm friends. The lady was wiue-rule- d;

reply to bo tiled tomorrow. t ly known all over tho county.

An Knjovaiilk Evknt. Last
evening the G. A. It. ha'l was a scene
of genuine ciijoymcnr. A literary
tui.l 11u1slc.1l programme occupied
p.irt'orthe evening, alter which the
ladies announced lunch and a good

J one It was. rut aiieimanec wu

large and everything passed oil" In

the most plcasantand social manner.
About 1 1 o'clock the uies.s room was
cleared aud dancing was kept up
until tin curly hour thin moiniiig.
The evening was the most enjoyable
one held by the boys in blue for
many a day past, and more of these
soeiabii- - gatherings are looked fo."

willi anxious anticipations.

PiiiN'r. or Snow. Mr. George
Reed.of Silver Creek Fnll-i- , called at
the Journal ollico this morning.
He repoitstwo feet of snow nt that
point anil all of eight inches of the j

lleecy whiteness In the foot hills,
The weather is quite pleasant how
ever.

City council meets

liKOUKS STAT1UN.

Mrs, W. Harris has returned to
Salem.

Mr. W, Collard was In town
Thursday.

Miss Ida Harris has returned
home from a visit to Salem.

The society of tho Christian En-

deavor organized here last Sunday
night M. L. Jones, president; Miss
LIz.lo Jones, secretary; Miss Anna
Jones, treasurer.

Tho farmers of Mission Bottom
are at work, fixing up nfter the
high water. A meeting was held to
protect Ihenifclvesncalust stock on
their grain. Mr. T. B. Jones, Mr.X.
Anderson and Mr. Scott were ap-

pointed as a committee of three to
asso.-.- s any damage that may bedoue
by stock to their grain. Tho people
ttlguctl an agreement good until tho
Hrst of September, to keep up all
their stock. Too following persons
are losers on Mission Bottom: Mr.
T. H. Jones, 2000 bushels wheat at
Wheatland warehouse, and all his
grain ami liny and hogs
on his place. Mr. T. Y.
Northculto 31100 bushels of:
wheat nt Wheatland warehouse.
Mr. O. Beers 200 bushels of wheat at
Wheatland wurehou-.o- , 000 bushels
o.ils aud 250 bushels w hcut at home,
21 hogs, 2 tnlleli oows. 1 two-yoa- r

old tsiit, 7 stands of bees. Mr. A.
M. Lafollette 200 bushels oats at
home, I pony anil a largo number
of hogs. Mr. W. Collard lost some
ehlukensaudouu pig. Mr. W. Isom
last all nut his hiHisvhold gtmiW.
Vwry nearly all of tho foncos are
wadied out on the bottom ami tliu
land U Iwdly wttshod lu places.

JSoiih" of tin- - grxlu bsiks very bad
uud will lati to Uo Miwesl over
hgul 11.

Ullisllii; NiiUe.
ItithnttUM, MMiiirttHuw u nwrtiig Iwuliif:
MMmdHreimuowtl lir CHtarrli. thut wvoowl
In8ty ilkHrrMbt ixl ry cuhiiihiii din
www. low of wiifJI or hcunoe hWu imuIi
fr-- '4bkrrki. Ilood'n NMrutiMrtllH, III
im bhxid ixtrmer. I

nit muKsty Utr thU uImsm, wliieh it our
by lMirilyln( the bKxsl. If ytm Miller man
MtlarrU.try Hoorsnu))wrntM, th ;hou1
Imt iKfk.m.

...... ,f k. ,&.. H. f - - ....at tk. Wrtebi'W...11. W..,frkW. (Mill J.W.alMip.Hiil Kitwot tt MrMip rllla IhiMl..
SmiMKryliH am ttan L omhhm'

IIHU WiriDNW III! IUWHI. HIMII Uy HU UlTl
KU

Alt miU' umim iHMrlr whlu LMtk. HUI
lirwulL hM hnuiby kuhw by UklHK
Wrwfct' MyrHt'lXoMR imp. Itatuuvwn
M. pravwtbi 4KOI0'. Mlt by all ilrut ll

R. U. C C . Mt I'nui IXtucti Cum Iwwb.
IIikmI mho lunf, tmitt tufunui hu1 the
tHi ttb Uhi oouutu mhU ult. Try It.
sold l- - --.il ilruioiMa.

Wrigtit'K 0Mm umiMI1uh rHMHty
WnMMAl K NMDlttriltlli tHMllky OUHl W

ib buMwb, shU JWwtibiti him wilt him U
itia.o tho Hi'ut AAtMivi ttmtuivU. Utitt
divti tke It nwitlly. Hotd K hU itruggtti.

Jacob-- ,

(
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

CHKMKKCTKHOTKL.
r..in iimtrn 1'i.rt Innd: F IJcml- -

llnrd. Minn: EGCorwIn and wife.
-

Denver;
- -

J H Xulsuer, 1'orlland; It
L Dvlond, Wooilburn; Jno Walker,
Orcein CItv;( A Steel, W C Greer,
Portland; JI M King, cw iui.i
Geo Tuchs. Newberg, Jacob
wn, J G Jacobson, Tacoma; u
Abrams. Lincoln; W L Culbertson.
Indeiiendenfe; M A
Lebanon; F Feller, Utittevllle; J
M SiK-ar-

, Los Angeles.
cook iioti:i

J W Mutusbaugh, C F Cresswell
and wife, l'orliatid; Aug C Kinney
and wife, Asturi.i; S It T Jones,
Hubbard; H H Hewitt, Albany; J
It Chirord, C W Syfers, han I;ran-el-

c:

Jno A Ueuk.R P. Irwin, Port-
land; II S Jones, E D W'cnbnii, ban
Fnindsco; T F Williams. Fayette;
F It Green, San Francisco; Is Lin-kin- ?,

Minneapolis; E It Huddleson,
Hoclicster, N V; Henry Lang, Port-

land; J C Hultoti and wife, Silver-to- n.

mi:i).

POTTORFF.-- At he rhome at Silver
Creek Falls, on Friday, February
14, 1890, of fever, Mrs. Uyron Pot-tor- ir,

aged 31 years.
Mrs Pottorlt was a highly esteem-

ed lady, and many there are who

will be grieved to learn of her death.
She leaves a husband jind one son,
aged eight' years, to mourn her
untimely death, The deceased had
been ailing some six weeks, but
while her condition was somewhat
critical her death was hardly ex-

pected. The family have resided at
Silver Creek Falls something ovor
eight years, aud have made many

y , KUYALrowoif J2

PCIWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never variep. A marvel ot
purity, strength nnd wholesomeness. More
mimonilcul than the ordinary "Mods, and
cannot be wild In competition with the
multlttida oflow test, short weight alum 01
phoiplmto powders. Sold only In cans
ROVAI. IUKINO l'OWDERCO..10lIUall.N Y

I'wls JI, Johnson ..t Co., Agents,

NOIITHWISTEN NURSERY

lirge Btoclc ut all varieties of

FRUIT TREES.
Send for cntuloRiio and price lUt. Now

Is the tlmo to put out peach trees. Trees
dellvncd freo to nil partsof the city.

S.17itwlm T. D. JONnS,Salcin,Or.

PhyNlolan and Surgeon
SOUTH SALRJT.

Ollico hours S to 10 a in, nnd from 2 to I

and 7 to 8 p. m, Formerly of llutlalo,
M Y.

tirnngo Couitiy Convention.
Convention eomrsxed of thrcoACirnnu'e from weh biibordlnale

Kninge of .Marion county will bo held nt
rtnlciii (JrniiRo Hull on March
lKt.forihc purixoot choonlnt: represent-ntlvcHi- o

thetJrotfon State Unitize, which
convenes at haloin onihe llri 'liicsday of
Jlnv next. W. JI. HILLKARY.

It Deputy.

EO. N. bUES,
I'toprietor of the

Candy Kitchen,
CON FECTION K It I ES,

FANCY GROCERIES,

FRUITS, CIGARS

AND TOBACCOS

313 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

P. J. MARTELL,
Star Clio p House,

CourlKtrtwl.Sulein, Oregon.

Whrtn luneh nt nil Imnr., K ery thing
nrt.olM, Clvensuenll. Utitf

Tonchow' Kxuminntiun.
VTiMlCHhi hrmy given tlml the neu- -
X Ir qimrlerly eiiinlimtlou of amil
nuU ntr tum-tka- n per'Hlomw to Uwcli In

inn pnutle M'liool of Jturloii nHinty, Ore
iami, will b Uetd nt tl MurttHl imhiiiIv

uirt linu- -, iviuiitiMtetni: Wdntdny,
rnunwo imi, u. . iiiiimi,uivrriufiindwitof pablk' hooU fur Ma.

rUHt OUUHl .

Fine Watch Repairing
HI

C. A. BUR BANK
No. 317 Commercial Street.

ItvoryuuMt who-tiuyj- i provisions
fur his family aunts to Iwttr three
IKiltUs In mind. Ho wants Ids
good frwdi, olwm, uud at a low
prteu. Thte is what L. S. WMiters
oilers Ids patron. tf

KELLER&SONS,
Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa.

DEALERS IN

Upholstered Goods Mouldings, ArtFine Furniture,
Goods, Wall Paper, Curtains, Rugs, Mats.

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN TO PICTURE FRAMES!

T. II

s
IHIHBIBJIr",jjgy'rPE'Mra

BARNES, Pres. II.

ALEM
Incorporrated

w

circular of Salem and vicinity.-- WrIte for our new folder, a descriptive

By permission wc refer to Capital National Bank, Salem, Or., Lincoln Laud Company,. Lincoln, Neb.,

l. G. L. Laws Member of Congress, Washington, D. C.

A FULL LINE

--OF-

Crockery and Glassware!

With Hpecialtles ;in

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

IUDGWAT'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern

--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wo constantly keep a full line
nnd open utock, enabling uk to malic up
Dinner nnd Tea sets of nny size, or sell u.7
the single piece. The finest assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Snlem.

A FULL STOCK
Ot tholntest ond handsomest patterns In

Glassware.

se aill ana examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,

201 Commercial Street.

Dissolution Notice.
OTIOK Ib hereby elven thnt the firmN1 her toforo known ns Gibson AHIncle.

ton is this dnv dissolved by mutunl con- -

hent, II 1. Ollison having sold his Interest
to Dr. J. C. Gnilth. All accounts due the
old firm will bo p.iynblo nt once to either
members of the old arm.

II K. GtusoN,
11 A. SINGLETON.

Bnlem, Or., Jan. 22,18110.

Having disposed of my Intercrcstof the
Itcd Co ncr Drug Store to Dr. J. U. Smith, I
tuko pleasure lu rommendiUK the new
firm of Slnsleton & Co. to our many
patrons. Inlsowlsh to extend my sincere
thanks to tho kind publle lor the most
liberal patronn;o extended to us durlnf;
the past two years. I remain yours fra-
ternally, II. F. Gtiisos,

PRNTNG
OF TIIK LAIlGKiST ESTAllI.tSH.QNK In the Stnte. Liower rnte-- i llum

LnrKCHt ittock Legs) lilnnks Ir
the.State, n d biggest discount. Send foi
price list of lob printing, nnd eithilocuo ot
legal blankK. K. l. WAITC,

Htca"! Printer Salem Oregon.

DEAR GIRLS:
Tnko no TntlV from nny young man, but
If they offer you n nlco Hox of

llellfuliranu's Square Clioeolale Creanis.

mnde only by tils Fntent I'rocesx, take
them, and tell thorn to come again, for they
are superior to nny inndu lu tho United
blntei.

S1TLER, PHELPS & EVANS,

REAL ESTATE
a

AGENCY.

Office lS(airs in Xw Bank Block

Choice Country

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

We ako have a notary punllo and
If you wUh bV-n- e

rutetnnlt written up, books poted,
eopjlng, record work. or.cwyinJngdone, rail nd h ut,

V. MATTHEWS, Trcas.

LA
1889 Capital Stock $30,000.

-- AND-

READ THIS ANNOUNCEMENT

-- o-

T MCF.
No. 98 State

LJJ

HOWARD,

WILL CONTINUE

As has been heretofore announced prices EVEN LOWER spec-
ified. Diailes for 1890

AT COST !

VALENTINES!

ran

O- -

0-

nt

jSSValentines in great abundance and the choicest des'gns, at pricesjins from 1 cent to 82.50 each. nnd hofrirn n.o nmnrt.
is broken and make your selection.

t II Issspsf

THE WO

Coo ,i

Wji.

Street,

than

ACTUAL

Come nxnnmiR
meat

F

Ii

ONE

!

!

J. C. &
232, 234 and 236 Street, - - - Salem,

W. A. SHAW.

Sc

TO

-- for-

!

--AND-

W. H.

&

Real

PHELPS.

MPANY

Moment

VALENTINES!

PATTON

LOOKHERE!
SOLE

Aoti-Rnsfi-
og Tinware

EVERY ARTICLE

Warranted Not to Rust

RLD'S

SUPERIOR

uvro

EVERY

T

AGENTS

AVORITE

I mm
WARRANTED,

QBhTSKaaUOHXaCBB

DOWNING.

BROWN CO.,

Commercial Oregon.

SHAW DOWNING,
- Estate - Agents

-A- ND-

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS!
aUo ?TVie have? ,,,rgV ,i"t of furm Il"1(,s 'l city proporty forealo Wecharge of auction sales lu any jwrt of the state.NO -- - v.w.m.,krciaL STBKRT. SALEM, ORROQ.


